Name of Park/Forest/Facility:

Caesar Creek State Park

County:

Warren

Address:

8570 E. State Route 73

Waynesville, Ohio 45068

Directions from nearest main route:

Off SR73 west of Caesar Creek Lake. Take Furnas-Oglesby Rd
to Caesar Creek Horse Camp

Trail Land Manager:

Alan Ferguson - Caesar Creek State Park

Day Use Only, Overnight Camping or Both:

Day-use and Overnight Camping

Number of Camping Sites:

23

Description of Camping Sites:

Primitive. Shade & sun, tie rails and picket posts

Trailhead parking description:

Trail head is out of Horsemans camp. Day use parking available

Trailhead horse facilities:

Tie rails, picket posts, non-potable water @ pump

Trailhead human facilities:

Latrine, Shelter

Name of Trail:

Rosebriar

Trail Description:

Short wooded loop

Type of Trail (multi-use, bridle/hike, etc):

Bridle & hiking

Trail Surface:

Narrow dirt path

Normal Trail Condition:

Good

Trail condition during winter/wet weather:

Hill slippery, boggy areas, wet or frozen boggy areas

Length of trail:

1.8 miles - blue blazes

Unique/Scenic trail features:

All wooded, view of ravines

Trail Hazards:

Slippery when wet, some uneven trail surfaces, slight hills up &
down

Trail Rating:

Easy - Level or gently sloping terrain, consistant groomed
surface, wide trail surface, shallow or not water crossings
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X

Moderate - Rolling to hilly terrain, short steeper slopes, water
crossings, irregular trail surface, narrower trail widths
Challenging - Steeper hills, unimproved trail surfaces, deeper
or wider water crossings, boggy areas
Difficult - Very steep hills, long climbs or descents, narrow trail
widths, faster flowing and wider water crossings, deep water
crossings

Name of Trail:

Moonlit Vista

Trail Description:

Loop trail

Type of Trail (multi-use, bridle/hike, etc):

Bridle & hiking

Trail Surface:

Improved trail bed, dirt & gravel

Normal Trail Condition:

Good

Trail condition during winter/wet weather:

Improved trail with rock & gravel in boggy areas has helped trail
handle use in wet & cold months

Length of trail:

3.6 miles - red blazes

Unique/Scenic Trail features:

'Bedford Overlook' of lake has picnic table & tie rails. Mostly
wooded, winter views of lake

Trail Hazards:

None

Trail Rating:

X

Easy - Level or gently sloping terrain, consistant groomed
surface, wide trail surface, shallow or not water crossings
Moderate - Rolling to hilly terrain, short steeper slopes, water
crossings, irregular trail surface, narrower trail widths
Challenging - Steeper hills, unimproved trail surfaces, deeper
or wider water crossings, boggy areas
Difficult - Very steep hills, long climbs or descents, narrow trail
widths, faster flowing and wider water crossings, deep water
crossings
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Name of Trail:

Farmers Trace

Trail Description:

Loop trail with options

Type of Trail (multi-use, bridle/hike, etc):

Bridle & Hiking

Trail Surface:

Dirt path

Normal Trail Condition:

Good

Trail condition during winter/wet weather:

Some boggy areas during wet periods

Length of trail:

5.5 miles - yellow blazes

Unique/Scenic trail features:

Woodland & meadows with figure eight design giving options on
direction

Trail Hazards:

A few boggy/wet areas

Trail Rating:

X

Easy - Level or gently sloping terrain, consistant groomed
surface, wide trail surface, shallow or not water crossings
Moderate - Rolling to hilly terrain, short steeper slopes, water
crossings, irregular trail surface, narrower trail widths
Challenging - Steeper hills, unimproved trail surfaces, deeper
or wider water crossings, boggy areas
Difficult - Very steep hills, long climbs or descents, narrow trail
widths, faster flowing and wider water crossings, deep water
crossings

Name of Trail:

Solidago Downs

Trail Description:

Linear trail with loop options

Type of Trail (multi-use, bridle/hike, etc):

Bridle & Hiking

Trail Surface:

Dirt path

Normal Trail Condition:

Good

Trail condition during winter/wet weather:

Some boggy/wet areas/ high water @ creek crossings

Length of trail:

20 miles - orange blazes

Unique/Scenic trail features:

Several crossings of historic Caesar Creek. Terrain varies: one
deep 'gulch', hills, woods and open areas, views of lake (Friends
Cemetary & Friends Cemetary Bridge)

Trail Hazards:

Creek crossings, 'gulch', narrow trail along hillside 'Goat path',
hills
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Easy - Level or gently sloping terrain, consistant groomed
surface, wide trail surface, shallow or not water crossings

Trail Rating:

Moderate - Rolling to hilly terrain, short steeper slopes, water
crossings, irregular trail surface, narrower trail widths
X

Challenging - Steeper hills, unimproved trail surfaces, deeper
or wider water crossings, boggy areas
Difficult - Very steep hills, long climbs or descents, narrow trail
widths, faster flowing and wider water crossings, deep water
crossings
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